Campus Recreation Advisory Committee

Thursday, April 29th, 2010

4PM, Large Conference Room, ARC

Attendees

CRAC Members:

Professional Staff and Interns: Robyn Camp, Robyn Deterding, Heather Horn, Michael Litchford, Krissy Pettigrew, Paul Porter, Charles Young

Guests:

1. Review of Minutes
   • Nothing noted.

2. Children’s Memberships—Krissy Pettigrew
   • 4/1—5/14 complemented expansion of hours
     o M-F 4-8
     o Testing to find out impact on users.
     o Had positive and negative comments.
     o Big impact on staff.
     o Much usage and climbing wall.
     o Possibly from August mid-semester.
     o After that going to restricted hours and begin again after spring break.
     o Do not want to impact students.
End of last semester (Mid-Nov) we started making announcements 15 minutes prior to closing that all activity areas will close.

Student staff wasn’t getting out until around 12:45pm. Because of returning equipment to lockers, etc.

Still somewhat of a problem.

Lights off at 11:45?

Charge a late fee for equipment if they leave the area late?

C: Implement in fall and have patrons sign a form when they check out equipment. Market and also post at check-out.

Consensus—lights out AND impose fee. What about showering until 12:30? If we identify habitual users, we notify then that they will be suspended.

A: Start this summer? (rather than fall)

1/1/10 Implemented $1.00 racquet rental fee (along with towel and lock fee) because of cost of restringing. 8 of 10 Big 10 use a few for racquets.

No complaints from students to date.

Also, have higher quality racquets for sale.

If there is physical damage, we will still charge.

3. DMI—Heather Horn

DMI—Gary and HH represent Campus Recreation 1st year Student Affair as done.

Broad metrics for SA, more specific for units.

Only update once/year.

- Renee put together framework.
- She and Tom Grayson put together metrics.
- SA Fall ’00 usage presenting to Council of Deans
Q: Will any of this info be posted to our website?
A: Erik is working on it.

4. Programming for Adaptive Recreation and International Students—Paul Porter and Charles Young

- Charles did project with DRES and Paul
- Inclusive Wellness Week
  - 1st night—cooking class in the instructional kitchen (majority were able-bodied)
  - 2nd night—wheelchair BB, VB, good turnout
  - 3rd night—bocce ball—not well attend. Event geared towards someone with more severe disability.
  - Beckwith residents have fairly set routine; will be better when they move to Ikenberry Commons.
- Have crank cycles, special harnesses, climbing wall, and sleds at the Ice Arena
  - Q: What will we do next year?
  - International students—student group in Business College are doing survey on programs, hours, breaks, etc.
  - Paul is putting together “Disability Etiquette”.

5. Building Updates—Mike Litchford

- Completed flooding project (13’ basin) (21b 650 gal/min pumps) (2 vaults)
- Lighting retrolift—replacement in indoor pool
- Can go ½ light for rec swim, full light for events.
- Freer pool down for demo of filter room (full filter and pump replacement) schedule to reopen 6/7
○ Outdoor pool opens 5/1

○ Indoor pool pass—drain 6/6 evening

○ Copy stone project start 6/7

○ Replace inlets (inlets don’t meet codes); not getting recirculation (action required)

○ IA getting new doors, stairs, front entry way, accessible door

Q: Fees for lockers?

A: Full lockers down to $8, CRCE will have rental lockers

Q: Babysitting service?

A: $35k to retrofit room. CDL was not interested. Looking at more family programming instead.